
FOR RENT.

Housekeeping Room.
Tub xtv a vtp iith and Marshall at,

nwl furnUh fuilT equipped fOT IlOUMI- -
keeping. Including gas range a, free dm
of electric light hot water, baths, large
recaption room ana launary room; dmuu

! tawna mwiA Trmndll SUrrOUndlnc th'
building. Furnished apartments from $16
up; also single rooms: with similar eon
leniences. $2 60 per week up. Tbera la
nothing In comparison In ths city for th
money. Tbls piacs win near inspection.
Short distance from Union Depot- - Take
"6" or 16th-e- c cars going north, get off
at Marshall st. foom HAiawa no aogs.

Thr nnwi.Avn m pa rtv EMTa. 631 Vi

Washington, cor. 20th Nicely furnished
Housekeeping rooms; gas rang wa
ter, crr-- nam rree pnon. pom un
ttica tut:es from $12 up.

TH K ONKONTi 1KT 17th at . near YambllL
thoroughly furnished, gas range, hot and
coia water in each apartment, doih
p bones and baths free; terms reasonable;
no cniiaran.

THE MONTGOMERY ror. East 8th and
Morrison, nicely furnished housekeeping
suites, electric light, baths, reasonable
rates, temporary entrance on 8th, between
Aider and Morrison.

WAYNEWOOD." 109 ISth. North, nicely
furnished housekeeping suite, hot and
cold water, furnace heat, pleasant loca
tion, reasonable rates.

GAYOSO Grand ave.. East Stark Two and
three-roo- housekeeping apartments
steam beat, hot water, electric elevator;
reasonable rates.

housekeeping rooms. $1
week each: neat ci'ttage, $20; another $!;
flat Si. All west side river Apply room
31, 323 Washington st.

Mi'EI-- furnished apartment, new
building, strictly modern, private phone
and bath, electric elevator. The Bueil
Apartments. 14th and Salmon.

TH REE ronma. unfurnished or Partly fur
nished. Corner. Comolete kitchen. Heat.
No children. Also two-roo- suite, neatly
furnished. 563 Everett.

DESIRABLE unfurnished rooms,
suite, suitable for tailor or otner worker;
brick building. 211 W Second-Salmo-

Save carfare.
FOR RENT Two unfurnished housekeep

lug rooms. Inquire at 160 E. 2ftth st.
.North.

HOL'SEKEKPING rooms, newly furnished
SIS. including light, water and heat. 24
North 16th.

ENTIRE lower floor. 3 rooms furnished com
plete for housekeeping; bath, gas; rent 110.
570 Pettygrove st.

THE JEfFEKSOMAN Choice suite.
strictiy modern apartment; direct carllne
o depot. 514 Jefferson.

LIGHT, rlean. airy rooms; uual conven-
iences; adults; reference. Call evenings,
phone daytimes. Main. A 232.

TWO cozy furnished housekeeping rooms;
view, conveniences; walking distance; young
couple preferred. 4A3 Hall.

TWO furnished front housekeeping rooms for
rent; 412, no children. 4.4

st.

2 NEATLY furnished housekeeping rooms;
bath. gs phone, sink; rent reasonable.
2.'-- 13! h.

I. A R;E lisht. nlcelv furnished housekeep
ing single rooms, $2 up. 603 Alder. 113
12tn st.

FOR RENT Two nicely furnished housekeep
ing rooms, also one nounseKeeping room,
close in. Inquire 163 West Park st.

T WO lars-- turn is bed housekeepl ng rooms,
gas. bath, phone, walking distance. West

iae. iu. 144 sorter st. rnon a uu.
TH k 8ANC5ERT. Washington and Trinity,

bet. loth and 2th. newly furnished
housekeeping suites, private hatha

THREE clean, light furnished housekeeping
moms: gas. bath, nice yarn; reasonauie.
kj3 Front st.

TWO light, clean, well furnished house-
keeping suites; no children; SIS and $20
A 2940.

3 1.TTU ST. Furnished housekeeping alcove
rutte; modern conveniences; sitt..o; no enii
dren.

DOWNSTAIRS, front. heated. furnished
room, with housekeeping privileges, to a
lady. 555 Yamhill st.

25C N. lOTH Neatly furnished housekeep-
ing rooms, gas range, electric light, bath.
Main 95S7.

487 TAYLOR, near 14th. very desirable
suite, furnace beat and other mod-

ern conveniences.

FI RNISHKD room for houst keeping. S3
week up; bath. 129 Thirteenth, near
Washington.

PLEASANT furnished housekeeping rooms,
single or en suite: prices reasonable.
Walking distance. 555 Morrison.

THE MILN'ER. 3504 Morrison, cor. Park.
modern housekeeping apartments, fur
nished or uniurnisnea.

BEAUTIFULLY Ic rated unfur
nished a room suite in censrauy locattKi
apartment-hous- e, 305 ft Jefferson, cor. 6th.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 15 Mth
st.. cor. Taylor; so children. Phone Main
Rio?.

4S" CLAY, near 14th, newly furnished house- -'

keeping suite; large, sunny room; walking
distance.

412 loTH Two nicely furnished front rooms,
housekeeping; gas, bath, phone; SI 5.

THREE rooms, furnished for housekeeping. In
modern flat; $16 per month. 402 Ross st.

LOWER flat. 3 large rooms, gas and wood
ranges; piano; yard. 6t5 Everett st.

TWO pleasant furnished rooms for house-
keeping. 635 5th at. $12 a month.

205 11TH Nice room, first floor, sleeping
or light housekeeping; beat, bath, phone.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, close in. 300 H 4th.

Houses.

FOR RENT SVroom modern house, cor. th
and Montgomery eta; rent $75 per month;
references required. Morris Bros., room
6 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

FO RRENT Very detsirable 7 room mod-
ern house, on Sandy road, near 27th;

Z 5 month- Hartman A Thompson,
Chamber of Commerce.

modern house on Portland Heights,
good view. $.1..

DEVLIN FIREB AT'GH.
- Pwedand Bldg.. Cor. ftth and Wash.

1S McFarlsad's new bungalow. Myrtle Park;
3 lots, electricity, bath. Mount Scott car.
Wells, agent, Stewart Station.

DESIRABLE cottage, with good grounds,
on Brooklyn carllne. Inauire 115 Ablng-to- n

bldg.

A modern hjnuse; furnace; walk
Ir.g distance. 6S7 East Alder st. Key next
door.

MODERN 8 room corner house, walking dis-
tance. H9ii llth. Inquire 427 Harrison.
Phone Main 255d.

cottage, bath. S10; also 4 house-
keeping rooms. $10. 89 East llth. near
Washington.

Sl PER MONTH. 5 rooms, gss. hot and
cold water wun rata, nice yara. inquire
253 Chapman st.

$15 PER MONTH 6 rooms, gas. hot and
cold water, one block from carllne. In-
quire of 253 chapman st.

14TH and Columbia, upper and lower flats.
'5 each; modern, good condition. '2 'JO

14th. A 5402.

P27 WILLIAMS AVE modern cot-
tage. $14; east front, very desirable. 31 S
North 2d.

BEAl'TIFL'L home, corner, large
grounds and shade trees, $40. Phone d

431.

MODERN 5 rooms, newly decorated, good
yard. West Side, every convenience. 4'J8
Clay. nar 14th.

SUBURBAN home, good buildings, close tocar; lease to right party. R. Buetikofer,
Salmon St.

MODERN house. Clay st., between
7:h and Park; $?5. Phone Main 343L

MODERN. 6 rooms, gas. electricity. Key
82 Clinton St. W.-- car.

ROOMS. $27 6A. 340 Market at Park). Key
next dvr. or 33 Mohawk bldg.

ROOM cottsge. 293 Sacramento at. In-
quire 349 Grant st.

MODERN house; furnace; riew of
river. 572 E. ftth st.

MODERN cottsge. 5 rooms, new. Si'0. In-
quire 408 Tillamook.

house, corner East lth andInquire 6 East 12ih st. North.

FR RENT house in good condition.
324 bhermaa su, tear 6th,

FOR RENT.

Houses.

WHEN YOU MOVB yon always Bead BOMB
furniture.

BUY AT NO-RE- pricea: the sav-
ings will erceed com of moving.

WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDINO;
one-hal- f; collect rent on balance.

MORGAN-ATCHLE- FURNITURE CO..
Grand ave. and B-- Stark-- Phone East 2920.

NEW modern house. East 24th and
Couch. Phone East 6U70.

$2750 house, 452 Market.

Furnished Houses.

FURNISHED HOL'SE Will rent my strictly
modern house, hardwood floors and
every convenience. In swell neighborhood
and completely furnished tor housekeeping
reasonable to reliable party. Call today, 2 SO

Poplar at., corner Hawthorne are. lake
Hawthorne-avenu- e car.

SNAP To let for year or more, modern
furnished bouse, near school, 15
minutes to 5th and Washington sts..
ute car service, Woodlawn or Alberta car.
lawn, flowers, fruit. $30. Phone w ood
lawn 269 or inquire on premises, 415 Wygant.

WELL-FURNIS- ED cottages, $20 and $13
flat. 316; housekeeping rooms,

for $3 month. 3 for $15: all west sid
river. Apply room 31. 323 Washing
ton st.

FURNISHED house for rent to private fam
uy only; close in on West Park su; $iuu
month. Hartman & Thompson, Cham
ber of Commerce. Do not phone.

MODERN. house, fumlshesd or on
furnished, with piano, barnt garden. 1117
bast Market.

-- ROOM furnished house for rent on Burn
side, between 3d and 4th. Apply 2G9ft
tsurnsme

cottage, furnished throughout; pi
ano, nne location. 44 uixon sc.

FURNISHED cottage, electric lights.
oath central, inquire 273Vi 7th st.

FURNISHED flat. bath, gas stove.
014 bast -- 1st st.; W. -- it. car.

Houses for Heat, Furniture for Sale.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
Most elegantly furnished flat. In the city

all hardwood, tine carpets and beds: large
rooms, furnace, n replace, laundry, ail out'
etn rooms; must go away at once; WILL
SELL CHEAP. lioth phones 315.

STRICTLY modem flat for rent, furniture
for sale, everything new and uo to date
West .tide, ideal location; exceptional bar
gain; owner leaving city. Phone Main
hU0, or Main Ml.

cottage for rent, furniture for
sale; reasonable rent. $20; centrally locat-
ed. Apply 404 Morrison st. flat 8. Phone
Main auT.V

HOUSE for rent; furniture tor sale; 6 rooms
with a bathroom for rent and furniture
for sale; low pricea inquire Z3Z aiaai
son st.

house for rent, furniture for sale
on easy terma. Pbone B 1269 or AC -- o4,
Oregonian.

house for rent, furniture for sale,
on easy terms. Phone B 12S0, or AC 234,
Oregonian.

A SNAP house, newly renovated,
$k.m; clears from $ to $lu(; rent $.K A
4252. 53i Alder.

9 ROOM?. 3 suites housekeeping: 3 bedrooms
rent ?4o; income M: snap, today; rignt in
town; best buy in town. 7u5 Swetland bldg.

NICE furniture of flat for sale, rea
eonable. SS 12th st.. between Taylor
ana i amnm.

SNAP 5 rooms: velvet caTpets: west upper
flat. 4" Yamhill: $35): next Elton court
also furnished 5 room cottage, mi Durban.

W E LL-F- RN ISH ED flat for sa le
modern. ao'i North ltith at., near h ash- -
ington. pnone anza.

7 AND houses, completely fur
nished : best references required. All
Swetland bldg.

NEW. elegant furniture of house cheap.
Call 17th at., near Taylor.

HOUSE for rent, furniture for cale If wanted.
1 East 10th North.

SPOT cash paid for your furniture; prompt
attention always given. rnon jtaai iuo.

FURNITURE of 5 room a reed rt chair,
rharv m 12th at.

house, modern. $27.50; furniture
reasonable; must sell coon. 4oZ Market st,

FURNITURE cottage for sale; cot
tags for rent. Apply 2a Crosby.

Warehouses.

FOR RENT
FACTORY OR WAREHOUSE.

Large Iron building, with 100x100 feet
of ground, on railroad, with private
switch: only half block from river and
dock nt St. John, ideal for Iron works
or foundry. Owner wants to noia prop-
erty and will rent cheap to good tenant.
Address F 247. care uregonian.

Store.
ATTENTION. TENANTS. ATTENTION!

If you want to secure any of the stores
not already taken and a frst-cla- maple
floored fiSxr-f- .t hall, with stage and
complete with fixtures installed and In tho
most modern, two-stor-y build
ing contemplated to be erected on me .

E. corner of Hawthorne ave. and East
Thirty-sevent- h street, call and see plana
at the office or h. j. iieny. arcnueci.
room 203 Gerllnger bid., 2d and Alder sts,

FOR RENT All or part of modern
brick building, upper noors contain
rooms, ground floor stores, located Grand
ave. and Belmont si... 1 block south of
East Morrison. Apply Chicago doming
Co.. 6!-- 3d st.

brick building and basement. 50x
loo. with la r ire e'ectric elevator, on ist st..
between Taylor and Salmon. Suitable for
wholesale or retail ousmess. Appty to
W. E-- Grace care pr Commercial Club.

FOR RENT December 1, 4 story and base
ment, brick atore building. 100x105. a. &
corner Front and pine sts.; also large
dock in rear. 100x200. Apply to c A.
Doipn, Mouawjc biag.

WAKH1NGTON-ST- . STORE FOR RENT,
fiood tore room. bet. llth and 13th sts,

The price is right. Moulton ft Scobey,
suite via .tioara 01 iraae oiag.

CORNER store. ftOxloO. high celling, gallery
and office also looxioo cement basement.
Merrill bldg., 7th and Oak. Call after
noons.

FOR RENT Large two-sto- and basement
building; long lease; nominal rent. cniopecK
r wh Co.

SUITABLE for tailor or cloak house, fd
floor, Washington st, jront. iuj wuia.

Officesw

THREE-stor- y and basement building, good
for wholesale or warenouse. "'i"""
feet with elevator. Apply . otroog,
710 Corbett bldg.

DESIRABLE OFFICES.
Best location. $10 and up.
Desk room. $5 and up.
80S Swetland bldg., 5th and Washington.

ECOND floor of office building on Wash
ington at. Hartman Jt 'i. nompson. tn am-
ber of Commerce,

FOR RENT A few offices in Couch bldg-
Apply room sua

THREE office rooms. McAlpln. 129 7th st.

FOR RENT Hall on aecocd atory- - Inquire
261 First st.

Summer fteeorta.

JUST OPENED The Mountain Best dining-

-room. Cascade Locks; flrst-clas- s.

home-cook- meals, 50c; lunches all
hours, 5 minuter walk from boat or train.

BOOMTXQ-BCrS- B OPPORTTJNITTTES.

Arnold Co.. Main 7811. 161 H Morrison sc

FOR SALE at a discount, real estate con-
tracts bearing 8 per cent interest. F 234,
Oregonian.

BARGAIN $4oO. comer grocery, ft living
rooms; low rent, liberal discount If taken
at once. 421 1st st. No agents.

IF you want a mcney maker, it will pay
you to see me; no hot air business. p
239. Oregonian.

PARTY t1h $000 to take part in legiti-
mate business, established,; $20 for $1 in
year. Address W. K 831 Savler st.

IF you have anything to rent, sell or ex-
change, rail me un, easterners waiting,
limit h. Main 5179.

BARBER SHOP for sale; one of the best In
Portland: cheap for cash. Address H 244,
Oregonian.

STOCK In the Fonvllle Puh. Co, $100 a
share; terms. 41 Marquam.

84 KILLINGS WORTH ave.. cigar store and
lunch counter fur sale. B 4V0, Oreoniu
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

PACIFIC BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
SOS Washington St.. suite 4.

$1000 ' buys confectionery and cigar
store, 7 living rooms; rent $35; sub rent
$50; money maker.

$1600 buys 20 newly furnished rooming--

house, ail on one floor; lease;
rent $60; half cash.

$500 buys bakery with Dutch oven;
lease, old established.

$600 buys oyster and chop house;
lease; brick modem building.

Wanted, young man to take half in-
terest in real estate business; $350 re-
quired.

J 350 for corner cigar atand on prin-
cipal street, worth $500; lease; easy rent.

PACIFIC BUSINESS EXCHANGE.
303 h Washington St., suite 4.

MAKE OFFER ROOMING-HOUSE-

flat; steam heat; Yamhill at.;
$250.

15 rooma; awell neighborhood; every
room rented; must sell today; fine.

28 rooms; money-make- r; bi ick build-
ing; owner leaving the city; must sell.

Hotel. 100 rooms; worth $8500; owner
has other business; $3M cash.
THE COMPANY, INC.,

111:6. 627. U2S. Corbett Bldg. -

A RARE) OPPORTUNITY
la offered to some man to connect himself
with a high-grad- conservative and money-makin- g

real estate office; plenty of work
for two; $0 secures) half Interest and will
pay you $2i weekly and half the profits;
this la worth more, but must have help;
better Investigate. Address L 232, Ore-
gonian.

JEWELRY stock in flrst-cla- shape, will
invoice about $65O0. Only jewelry store
In- - town of 2O00 Inhabitants. Railroad di-

visional point, payroll now $"5,000 per
month. This Is a grand opportunity to
secure a business that Is doing a busi-
ness of $1000 ptr month. Write D. "W.
Alton, Pasco, Wash

LEGITIMATE BUSINESS.
The Ames Mercantile Agency (estab-

lished 1805) furnishes free information on
opportunities In mercantile or manufac-
turing lines, city or country.

THE AMES MERCANTILE" AGENCY,
403-4-- 5 Swetland Blda

LUNCH COUNTER, fine location, for rent
cheap to good man.

Confectionery and cigars For sale at In
voice if taken witnin tne moniii.

Soft drinks and clgarsj For rent, snap
for right man; lease for 18 months.

See owner. 185 Holladay ave. Magoon,

ROOMING-HOUS- 24 rooms, of which 17
are xurnished. The very nest location
and excellent furniture, almost new. All
modern mnvnienrei. Net receipts be
tween $400 and $500. Price $tiMM). $2500
cash, balance montniy. a- - xumoer ex
change.

A SNAP 7 cows and milk route bringing
in $140 per month; also 4 4 lota In Uni-
versity Park and a modern bungalow;
barn, chicken-hous- fruit trees, wood and
hay for the Winter. Address 717 Ambon
at. Phone W ood lawn 004.

HARDWARE business near Pnrtland. doing
A- -l business; established 20 years; do-
ing $25,000 per year. This is one of the
nest propositions in mat line we nae ou
our books. uT corbett bldg.

WE have an oenlns: in pn established ad
vertising proposition that will bear the
closest investigation; have boards all over
the country and city; this is nrst-cxa- in
every respect. corbett Diug.

FREE Irrigation advertising; new scheme;
expert irrigatlonlst and advertising man
would like to talk this over with large
irrigation company. Address w. P. Gros
beck. 1321 3d ave.. Seattle. Wash.

HAVE two contracts, one $SoO. other $8uO.
drawing 7 per cent, on flrst-cla- new
Improved property on East Side; will
pay 10 per cent commission. Phone Tabor
1147.

CAN locate you on one or more good gold,
silver and copper mining claims adjoining
my own; best district In Eastern Oregon. If
you have several hundred dollars and mean
business answer P 222. Oregonian.

WE pay special attention to business open-
ings Before buying, call us no and see
what we can offer you. Pbone Main 44S6.
Klnner Stamp her. 531-2- 2 Lumber Ex-
change bldg.

REAL ESTATE man wants partner to show
land; can make $150 to $200 per month: no
experience necessary and very little caeh.
Call National Land Co.. 019 Board of Trade
bldg., 4th and Oak sts.

HONEST, energetic man wanted as partner
In caMt business; opportunity to make $ir0
monthly with small investment, fully se-

cured. For particulars call room 623,
Lumber Exchange.

10 ACRES near Mllwaukie. highly culti
vated, good buildings; xsooo. win sen
half cash, balance time or take ranch up
to $4000. S25 Lumber Exchange.

PARTNER wanted in small store business:
owner Is responsible man and win guarantee
$20 weekly and board; $350 required. Call
room 623 Lumber Exchange.

REAL estate man will take partner to ehow
his own property; cnance ror man wuung
t work to make $15t to $2uO monthly. For
particulars call room 623 Lumber Exchange.

BEST paying cigar and confectionery store
in Kainier tor rasn. 1 mw
paving business of long standing. Fried-ber- g

& Borglund, Rainier. Or.

ONE-HAL- F Interest in one of the best dye- -
works in the city; can do nao ror .;
making a profit of $35 to $40 per week.
627 Corbett bldg.

CONFECTIONERY- - pt8"ar and notion stores
from tO Xiauu, in various locaiiona
on East or West Side. 325 Lumber Ex-
change.

DRUGSTORE and dry goods stock com
bined; frame building; lot .x
ino; doing a bustnes of $10,000 per year.
627 Corbett bldg.

CIGAR and confectionery In one of the best
locations In the city; will be sold at a sac-

rifice to right party; owner has other busi-
ness, 272 Stark st.

POSITIVELY the best buy; hotel.
cost in lWus sii.oou to turnisn; nouse run-
ning full; forced to sell at $4500. Call
Main 300.

DON'T YOU KNOW
We can give you a special price on any
mining stock or bond? F. J. Catterlln a
Co , room S. Chamber of Commerce.

NICE, snappy, little restaurant, doing a
business of 40 per day; cnoice location;
can be bought below value at $800. 627
Corbett bldg.

CLEANING, pressing and tailoring business;
good location on Washington st.; clearing
from $35 to $40 a week. Thla Is a snap
at $20". H27 Corbett bldg.

A LIVE real estate man wants a partner
to make himseir generally useiui; it is the
man he Is looking for; half down, balance
out of the business. 272 Stark st.

BARBER SHOP for sale; three chairs and
mirror, case, two oatn iuds; goou, Dust-ne-

$375. 372 N. 17th.

MINING AND INDUSTRIAL STOCKS, tele
phone ana otner oon as negotiated, DOUgnt
and sold. C. S. Fletcher, 125 Abington bldg

FOR SALE Small steam laundry, town
3000. good business, on easy terms, j. M.
Arthur sc to., iast layior ana water sts.

WB have the best money-mak- in a res
taurant in the city; win do sola to right
party cheap. 272 Stark st.

WE have rooming-houses- ) all elzea. from $350
up to S.VHK); give us a trial in this line and
be convinced. 272 Stark st.

SOME of the best homestead land to be found
this side of the mountains. Come quick If
you want a slice of this. 272 Stark st.

BUTTER, egg and milk business clearing
$100 month and better; price ooo, includ-
ing horse and wagon. R 234, Oregonian.

GOOD saloon on East Side for sale cheap;
rent reasonaoie. uuring goou, ousmesa. in-
quire at 5sl Thurman st.

FOR SALE cheap, a 1 rooming-house- .

close In. Phone a 4vw. or Aiain 001. Mrs.
Miller.

GROCERY. Invoice $2500; sales $ day; rent
$25, Including living rooms. yL ttoard of
Trade.

GROCERY at Invoice, about $900; flne loca
tion. Clean , uw wnj. 11 jaa--

cadam at.

HAVING 2 good corner saloons will sell one
or take partner one or ootn. or trade one
for rooming-bous- O 246, Oregonian.

SALOON licenses, stock and two pool tables
for sale; lease baa xpirea. t 23. n.

RESTAURANT for sale doing good business;
owner must leave town. Apply 141 1st,
8. W. corner Alder.

WILL buy from owner good centrally located
lodging-hous- 14 to Z0 rooms. Main 8635.

WANTED To exchange a good lot for a
runabout. z2 stark st.

HAVE 5 acres to exchange for lota and some
money. 22 Stark at.

ROOMING-HOUS- B for sale. See my list.
Mrs. Koonts, 243 Stark. M. or A 1U76.

WANTED Partner for good paying corner
lalnnn ("ft ?1T nrtrnniin

PHONE YOUR ADS

MAIN 7070

ISO MATTER WHERE
TOD LIV- E-

lln Albina, Montavillay St.
JTohn, Sunnyside, Sellwood,
l'ortland Heights, Woodlawn,
Hrvington, Vay up town or
anywhere, you need not come
to the business office of The
Qregonian to insert an ad-

vertisement. , Just take the
phone either one and read
tbi ad to the clerk. Bill will
be- sent you the next day.
Colwenient, isn't it T

THE OREGONIAN IS THE GREAT "WANT"

MEDIUM OF THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

And no matter whSlbyou want, this newspaper can satisfy you..

If you want help ill your store or kitchen,
If you want to bon-o- money,
If you want to buy or sell a house or lot,
If you want to rent a room, a honse, a flat or a farm
A few lines in Thei Oregonian want column will usually satisfy

the want. Try it tomoia-ow- .

PHONE MAItf 7070 HOME A 6095
'Situation "Wanted" advertisements not accepted over the telephone.

BIStNESS CHANCES..

RESTAURANT and delicatessen In a fine
location, doing a good buslna ss; cheap
rent; this is a bargain.

A nice, clean stock of groceries, with
good patronage, low rent, lease,
well located, 300O or Invoice.

A splendid opening for a bt'tcher to
step Into a good paying business; shop
located adjoining to grocery stor4 In sub-

urb; low rent; tools and fixtures-- for sale;
good reason for selling.

CHITTENDEN OTTO.
258 Stark St. Room 17.

INVESTORS.
I have one of the best propositions to

offer that Is on the market todaj . Am
in need of some money to assist in the
business, will bear your closest investiga-
tion. I wnnt a responsible partn or. G

47, Oregonian.

SPECIAL Owner of a business dealing in
potatoes, fruits, eggs, etc., can't oi spend
on hired help and wants hone?t, sober part-
ner; will pay active man $125 to St 50 a
month; experience not necessary and very
little money required, as a reliable man Is
wanted more than his money. Particu lars
248 H Stark st.

TWO dairies of 16 cows each; one Is lo-

cated at Salem, the other is at Portlaand;
they are equipped with Worses, wagons,
cans and all utensils; required to run a
flrst-cla- dairy; are both paying big (re-
turns; for sale cheap for a few days.

Mo. 340 Chamber of Commerce.

I WILL give you exclusive sale for Port --

land of a business protected by a patent .

staple article, partly introduced; no their
In the field; requires no drumming, crem-

ates its own demand; will net you $6r04
annually above running expenses; will take,
.$7000 to handle. Call on my agent, 511
Swetland bldg.

SWELL AND
15 rooms, elegantly furnished and clean ;

hot and cold water in rooms; furnace heat;
5 minutes' walk from this office; clear.
$75 per month: 2 years' lease at very low
rent; $1000 cash will handle it.

DIETZ-- UELLER CO.,
417 and 418 Corbett bldg.

OPPORTUNITY for square deal: will sell
half interest In real estate office; agent
for 10 steamship lines: wil lalso start em-
ployment office separate from real estate
office; Income from employment office ltfWi.
$5378, and for months in 1&7, $4735.
Come and see me; references given. 311
Worcester bldg.

GREAT RIG MONEY-MAKE-

25 rooms, rent $125. 2 years' lease; ele-
gant new furniture, hot and cold water In
all room; clears $140 per month sbove all
expenses; very central location; don't delay
a minute: price $3'M.

DIETZ-- UELLER CO.,
417 and 418 Corbett bldg.

5tb and Morrison.

REAL ESTATE business; owner tired of
hired help; will take steady, sober partner,
teach him the business and guarantee him
at least $150 a month; very little money re-

quired. Particulars 248t Stark st.

CIGAR and confectionery store centrally
located, will pay a good salary above all
expenses; living-room- s in rear. For par-
ticulars call room 315 Lumber Exchange
bldg., 2d and Stark sts.

MACHINE SHOP Partner wanted that is
A B'HJU llim IliniDi. win J n

sides profits on investment; money fully
secured For particulars call room 315
Lumber Exchange bldg.. 2d and Stark sts.

WILL give h interest to party that
will install ana conceniraiinis mm
nn nut- - mining nrooertv: thi is a bonafide
offer; you should Investigate it. B 246, Ore
gonian.

BAKERY for sale: cheap rent, long lease,
gobd business; town of 8000; no wagon;
two other small bakeries here. Write for
particulars. Argaj lis Kewburn, Centralla,
Wash.

RESTAURANT Delicatessen, swell place
jor one or two laawa, n f"11"1'good moneymaker; only $4O0. Confection-
ery, good location, only $400. Call 613,
Chamber Commerce.

WILL be willing to take in a nartner for
$". in a manufacturing ousmcss netting
$'.no a month. Call at A 207 3d at., 9 to
12 and 1 to fl.

BARGAIN Furniture of 12 rooms, furnished
in housekeeping suites; owner must sen
account of poor health. CalL 313 14th st.,
corner Clay.

CONFECTTONERT. near large school, fine
trade, stock ana nxtures; living room;
cheap rent; $.150; worth over $500. 226
Lumber Exchange.

SUIT, CLOAK AND MILLINERY business
for sale at saennce rr hi once; gooa cen-
tral location, favorable lease and about
$5000 required. B 247. Oregonian.

A GOOD paying bakery for sale, same
bakery has good store and shipping trade.
For information write to box 622, Che-hall- s.

Wash.

FOR SALE Restaurant, bargain. 667 Wash-I- n

gton ; cheap rent, good lease. Inquire
Sfifl Morrison.

ROOMING-HOUS-E taken on debt; will sell
verv cheap or trade for city property; good
location. Hatfield. 1654 4th st.

PA RTNER wanted In business firm estab-
lished 6 years; one of the safest business
propositions in the city. F 235. Oregonian.

SOLID BUSINESS Partner wanted; will pay
vou a good salary and big; profits, besides
$2500 required. Call 248H Stark at.

LIGHT manufacturing: partner wanted; $500
required: duxles easily learned; pay big.
Call 248H Stark st.

PARTNER wanted; $175 required; strictly
cash business; pay you $4 a day; experience
unnecessary. Call 248H Stark st.

SMALL grocery store; only changed bands
twice in 21 rears; for sale at Invoice. Phone
Main 6179, Home A 3960.

COOK wants cashier as partner in good
restaurant; pay. ycu $5 a day and little
money required Call 248 Stark st.

SALOON Partner' wanted; $650 required;
pay you $150 to $200 a month. Call 248H
Stark et.

WANTED 15 or 20 vacant rooms), imme-
diately. Smith. Main 6179.

BAKERY for sale fat country town: good loca-
tion; will sell for $5o0. B 253, Oregonian.

PARTNER wanted In two corner confection-
ery stores. Jhone- - owner, E. 4353.

WANTED Man wit$t $1200 for H interest in
established steam laundry. Main 9218.

5 CHAIR barber shop. very cheap. H 236,
Oregonian.

SAIOOX Must sell good location at a sac-
rifice, S. M. lur4xuer, room 5 107 6th

BUSINESS CHANCES.

BUTTER and buttermilk route for sale; the
oldest established and best in Portland;
call evenings. 240 E- - 36th st.

SALOON for sale, doing; good business; must
sell at once. 361 First St.

FINANCIAL.

Money Loan.

S$SS$$f$S$$CS
WITHOUT SECURITY.

LOANS ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
KTl'.. WITHOUT REMOVAL.

LOWEST RATES, EASIEST PAYMENTS.
"EVERY $1 PAID OFF REDUCES COST."

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
WHAT MORE COULD YOU ASK.?

STATE SECURITY CO..
70.1 nKk'i'v Ri.nn.t M M t f M I s u n t n

THE CRESCENT LOAN AGENCY.
402 Rothctild hldf.. cor. 4th and Wash-

The recognised bank of the wage-earne- r,

a clerk, bookkeeper, machinist,
engineer or employe can obtain money of
us on his note witnout security.
115 return to us $4 a Mo
$:iQ Return to us $3 a Mo.
$50 Return to us $13.35 a Mo.

Contldentlal; no unpleasant inquiries.
CpecUf! rates on planoe. furniture, eta

KTiR TO AM AfiKNCY.
Money loaned on salary or chattel mort

gage; business conndenuai.
Mo. Semi Mo. Wkly.

mrnrn tn l'0 00 10.00 $5 00
tO return to us.... 18.35 a 15
S3o return tm ua 8.0U 4 00 2 OO

$15 return 'to us '4.00 2.00 1.00
200 McKay BLDG., cor. 3d and Stark s:a

SALARY and mortgage loans to salaried
employes and on Pianos, Furniture, Ware-
house Receipts, Horses, Insurance Policies
aua an ainus of securities.

NEW .ERA LOAN & MORGAGB CO.,
403 Swetland Bldg.

'MONEY advanced salaried people and oth-
ers upon their own names without se-

curity; cheapest rates, easiest payments;
office in GO principal cities ; save your-
self money by getting my terms first.
TOLMAX, 317 Lumber Exchange Bldg.

WE PAY you soot cash for your Ger
certificates and Title Guar-

antee acounts. Wo also buy Oregon Trust
ana teiepnone bonds ror du aays oa;j.
Conn Bros., 180 1st st. Tel. Main 4773,
A 3S1D.

JirOMEY .oaned mn ratarlea; no otaer security;
. my system is best for railroad men. clerks,

bookkeepers, stieetcar employes and others;
business confidential. F. A. Netrton. 311
Buchanan biag.. 'JS& Washington st.

LC1A-N- made quickly and privately on sal-
aries, pianos and furniture, .warehouse

purchase contracts, diamonds and
jewelry. E. Pierce, 512 Gerlintfer bldg.

LOiVNS made quickly and vrlvately on
sa laries, pianos and furniture, warehouse
receipts, purchase contracts. diamonds
aid Jewelry. E. Pierce, 512 Gorltnger bldg.

WE will buy your German-America- n cer-Li- fl

cates and pay the highest cash price
for Oregon Trust accounts. The E. L.
Fra ley Co., 418 Chamber of Commerce. t

PLEN TT of 7 per cent money on good se-
curity.

FRARY & SE1TZ,
132 5th St., Ground FJoor.

WE It an money on diamonds and jewelry
at n easonable Interest for leng or short
time. A. & M, Delovage, Jeaelera, 26U
Wash lngton st

I BUY" Oregon Trust, Title Guarantee, Mer-
chant i Germ telephone bonds.,
etc. Chos. McCusker, 205 Couch bldg. Main
7640.

ANY part of $00,000 to loan on approved se-

curity, 6 or 7 per cent interest. 305
bldg.. Portland. Or.

TO LOA1-- $1800, no commission, real estate
Scuritj 1 per cent. Apply at once. Tele-
phone, both phones, Cbas. H. Dodd.

WANTED Dwelling house mortgages, $500
to $169 )', easy terms; owners only apply.

V. S. Ward. 2lo Ailaky. M 7326.

$100,000 to loan In sums of $1000 or more
to suit, 6 to 7 per cent on improved realty.
M. G- - GV'lffln. 26 J Stark, opp. Cham, of C--

MONEY loan on real estate, anywhere
and scf sum; $100 and up; see us.
Vaughn Burt. 402 Corbett bldg.

I WILL ma ke a few small loans on city real
estate. n. n.. room u Washington bldg.

contracts. W. M. Nunn, 449 Sherlock bldg.

A LOAN for the asking, salary or cnattei. Tha
Loan Co.. 4H Dekum bldg.

MONEY to I Tan on improved real estate. O.
F. Cady. 31 2 Mohawk bldg.

LOANS on re U. personal, chattel or collateralecurlty. a W. Pallett. 304 Fenton bldg.

State funds loaned. 6 per cent. W. E. Thom-
as, state agiL Multnomah Co. 400 C of C

LOW rates; ie loan money on diamonds
and Jewelry; Marx Sc. Bloch, 74 3d st.

' Loans WanteO.

WANTED To sell two flrst-cla- contracts,
one $S50. other $750. on new and strictly
modern East gide property, drawing 7 per
cent interest; will pay $50 commission on
each contract.. Phone Tabor 1147.

20 SHARES Portland Coal & Development,
way below market price. Call 508 Gerlin-
ger bldg. Phonn Main 3251.

WANTED, from private party, $2500; im-
proved proper! y as security; no agent
H 234, Oregonian.

WANTED From, private party, $5000 on
real estate secairity. Address G 236, Ore-
gonian.

PlilBSONAL. -

LADIES Whatewsr your aliment, call onrr Ketchum, graduate; advtca free.
170 & 8d st. Mxiin 8770.

PORTLAND MATJRIMONIAL CLUB. Ad-
dress, with 10c, .room 4, 404 3d st. South.

A PERMANENT cure for piles, "Hemlock
Salve." Woodard, Clarke St Co.

BALM OF FIGS fo all female disease 560
Gllsan st. Main

250 PRINTED business cards, $1; 100 visit- -

PACIFIC Introducing Club for lonely, slngls

PILES cored without operation by a weit- -
HUHmA nhvadci&n-- Box SOO. ttv

JUST opened, ladies berber shop, 68 4th St.,
bet. Oak and Pine.

MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous hair removed.
Mrs. M. D. Hill. 230 Fliedner bldg. M 347$.

Tine ATWOOD: orlvans fa.ost.ltal: maternity
cases; good care; terms riai, ao. jkusay d a

PESSONAL
THE GLENCOE SANITARIUM, located t

354 Montgomery st. All mental and,
aaA. Ir.llaH th WhlskV.

morphine, opium and cocaine habits cured
In 48 hours; we guarantee no pain or suf-
fering; no money until cured and thor-
oughly aatisfied. Call and Investigate our
method of treatment, the fundamental
principle of which is the destruction of
that craving which prompts the desire for
the drug or stimulant, phone A 3629.

DEEPEST WRINKLES. SMALLPOX PITS
and all Imperfections of the scalp, hair
and face removed, busts developed.

balri removed by the latest
French method; all the rage In Paris; no
electricity; faces bleached, booklet free,

PROFESSOR AND MADAME MAROOTT.
Facial Institute,

146 llth St., bet. Alder and Morrison.

DESIRABLE) company found for lonely peo-
ple or strangers, either sex; 50O to select
from; photos on file; meetings promptly ar- -

ranged by phone, with use of parlors; pri-
vate place to mall or receive letters; mem-
bership $2: register of members loo. Port-
land Introducing Bureau, ,613 Gerlinger
bldg., cor. 2d and Alder.

LADIES Dr. Sanderson s Cotton Root Pills
will "do the work" when all otheu fail;
they always "bring results '; 3000 boxes sold
laat year; every box bears the Government
stamp and is guaranteed ; price, $2, or 3
boxes $5. T. J. Pierce. 012 Gerlinger bldg.,
cor. 2d and Aider sis.

SWEDISH trained nurse, Helslngfors gradu-
ate, cures rheumatism. stomh troubles
ana nervous disorders by hand rubbing,
steam sweat at--d tub baths; both sexes.
1 East llth St., one door from fcast y

car. Phone East 260. Home B lb 03.

FIR GROVE SANITARIUM A woman's
hospital. Just completed, in South ifount
Tabor, beautiful location, where patient
can have the best care at reasonable rates
and any physician they choose, office 5o
Merchants Trust Bldg, 326 Va Washington,
Main 7743 and A 5755.

MME. A. A. LUCK BY.
Psycho-uagnet- and suggestive thera-

peutics; a lull line of electrical appliances,
newest and most improved electrical
blanket. All diseases successfully treated.
Room 30, 35oz MoriLson st. Main 201L

SUITS pressed while you wait, 5oc. To visit-
ors of Portland hotels and to public at large;
Suits pressed at 50c at Gilbert, the tailor's.
66 6th St., next to the Oxford Hotel. Ladies'
skirts pressed, 60c Feathers and boas
cleaned and curled. Phone Main 4964.

YOUR eyes may need attention for diseased
conditions or glasces; we lit glasses rlfiht
and treat eyes, ears or catarrh in auy
form. Impondero-Therap- y Co., 608 Mer-

chants Trust bldg., 326- - Wash. St.

YOU can't work when you don't sleep
well; Patrao Tablets make you sleep and
give you steady nerves ; 50c a box. tf

boxea $2.50. All druggists, or address th
J. A. Clemenson Drug Co.. Portland.

aADlES Ask your druggist tor Chleheaters
Diamond Brand Pills. For 25 years known
as the best, safest. Reliable. Take no otbr.
Chichesters Diamond Brand Pills ara sold
by druggists everywhere,

ARCHITECT in order to get acquainted will
make all kinds of plans at V regular price;
my work is Wenzel Fritsche.
northwest cor. J9th and Belmont. Phone
Tabor 8tiS. j.

MEN whatever your disease or tnflrmities
may be, our specif Hat for men will give
you' the proper t:eatment. Impondero-Therap- y

Co., 608 Merchant Trust bidg. ,

82t Wash. st.

A GOOD, honest man, 23. of good appear-
ance, wishes the acquaintance of young
lady or widow; object, matrimony. A
240, Oregonian.

DRESS suits for rent, sli sizes; fi.5u : ion til
keeps your clothes cleaned, pressed, buttons
sewed on, rips swed. Prompt calls and de-

liveries. Unique Tailoring Co., 309 Stark.

LADIES, no difference what your ailments
may be, see our lady physician, specialist
for women. Impondero-Therap- y Co., 508
Merchants Trust bldg.. 320 Wash. at.

MRS. SOPHIA B. SEIP. mental scientist, 302
Alieky Diag., nours iu ; -
tures Wednesday, 8 P. M. Main 2t&.

LOST powers restored by Dr. Lorens Nerve
Tonic Tablets, 25c box. Eyssell's Phar-
macy, 289 Morrison st.. bet. 4th and 5th.

GERMAN, French. Spanish and other for
eign textooonB ttuu
A W. Schmale Co.. 229 1st st.

Mme Courtwrlghl, skin and scalp treat-
ments- facial deformities corrected; plastla
surgery. 225 Fliedner bldg. M. 5Q42. A 2069.

r PAUL CROMWELL'S former wife. Dr.
Cromwell-Smit- will sell East India herbs
at 2feSMi Harrison at.

MRS. OBROCK Mtsseuse, bnths. salt glow,
aiconai ruo. crci"" iMfcftw , ivivmv
282 H Park. Main 2403; A 2784.

6PECIAL NOTICES.

Proposals Invited.

OFFICE DISBURSING QUARTERMASTER.
Portland, or., sept, an, iwvo. oetticu
posals, in triplicate, will be received here
until 11 o'clock A. M.. Pacific time. Oct.
6. 1908. for 10.000 tonS of hay and 9000
tons of oats, for delivery at Portland, Or.,
or other prominent railroad points, or at
Manila, P. I. Information and blank pro-

posals furnished at this office on applica-
tion. The United States reserves the right
to accept or reject any or all bids, or any
part thereof. Envelopes containing propo-
sals should be indorsed "Proposals for oats
and hay" and addressed to Capt. Henry
B. Clark, Quartermaster, U. S. Army.

PROPOSALS for beef and; mutton. Vancou
ver Barracks, vvasn., "P.t. jo. .inuti.
Sealed proposals for furnishing and deliv-
ering fresh beef and mutton for six
months, beginning January 1, 1909, will
be received here and at oftices of com-

missaries at Fort Stevens, Or.; Loise Bar-
racks, Idaho, Forts Casey, Columbia, Flag
ler, Lawton, Vancouver, v ana w ana.
Ward, Worden and Wright, "Wash., until
10 A. M.. October 16. 1008. and then
opened. Envelopes containing proposals
should be Indorsed "Proposals for fresh
beef and mutton to be opened October 16.
1008," and addressed to commissary of
post to be supplied, or to Lieutenant-Colon-

George B. Davis. Chief Corn y.

SEALED bids will be received by the un
dersigned, until noon on w ednesaay, oct.
21, 19o. for the sale by Multnomah County,
of 48 acres of land situated In section 6,
township 1 south, range 3 east, Multnomah
County. Oregon, to be sold as a whole or
in tracts; plat of this land can be
seen at the office of the County Clerk In the
Courthooae. If sold in tracts, 20 feet will
be reserved off the west side for a roadway.
The county reserves the right to reject any
and all bids. F. S. Fields, County Clerk.

UNITED STATES CUSTOM-HOUS- E (new).
Portland, or. orrice or tne uusioman,
Sept. 17, 1908: Sealed proposals will be
received at this office until 2 o'clock P.
M. on the first day of October, 190S. and
then opened, for Interior and exterior
painting at this building, in accordance
with the specifications, copies of which
may be obtained upon application. P. L.
S. Malcolm, Custodian.

Miscellaneous.

DISSOLVED PARTNERSHIP.
To all whom It may concern Notice Is

hereby given that the firm of Feteraen &
Noce has dissolved partnership and that I
ara responsible for all bills prior to Sept.
8, 1908, but not thereafter.

E. C. PETERSEN.

MR. LANCASTER SPENCER and Mrs. L.
Spencer, from Yakima inaian tteservaiion,
Washington, taking their children to Chera-ew- a

Training School, 2 girls.

ARCHITECTS, contractor engineers, get
Pacific Builder Eng'neer. 315 Ch. Com.

LOST AND FOUND.

HILLSBORO. Sept. Stolen, brown mare,
weight 1100 lbs., pigeon-toe- wire cuts on
front legs, branded on neck and shoulder;
Mltchell-Stav- rubber-tir- e top buggy, red
running gear, black body. Any informa-
tion, wire at my expense. Sheriff Hancock,
Hlilsboro.

$10 REWARD will be given for Information
to the identification of the person who stole
two large hydrangea blossoms from my yard
last Tuesday night. W. H. Cblwill, 35 10th.

FOUND Where hair mattresses are reno-
vated, returned same day. 228 Front
Main 474. A 1374. Portland Curled Hair
Factory. H. Metxger.

LOST Lewis and Clark broach, green, set
with pearls, on 3d or Taylor st. ; valued as
a keepsake; reward. Finder please return
same to Baron's Shoe Store. Morrison st.

LOST Wednesday night, en-
graved gold bracelet; reward. Phone Main
4176. or A 4823.

LOST Black and d bag, mounted
in gtmmetal. Return to 66 Lucretla at.,
or call Main 4184. Reward.

LOST gold belt buckle
prized as heirloom; reward. Phone East
1258, 650 Belmont.

LOST Wednesday, a gold brooch, family
keepsake. Return to 433 Montgomery st.
Phone Main 1168. Reward.

LOST Plain gold watch, monogram L-- M.
S. ; reward. Phone M. 5061.

LOST Signet ring, with 4 diamonds in it.
Finder please notify Main 3548.

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST White male noodle, answers to nrme
of "Dodo. Please return to Rothchlld
Bros., 1st and Burnside; reward.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Accountants.

E. H. COLLIS, 324 Worcester block. pubUa
accountant and estate agent. Auditing,
investigating, systematizing; permanent
keeping of books and records a specialty.

Architects and Builders.

SEE Johnson about buoaalowa, 204 Mo
hawk bldg. A 32L

Assay crs and Analysts.

Wells A Proebstel. mining engineers, cheoa
ista and assayers. 24 Washington.

PAUL BAUMEU assay r and analyst. Ools
dust bought. 207 Alder st.

MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE Laboratory,
and work. 136 Morrison SU

Attorneys.

EMMONS & EMMONS have removed law
offices to 3 Board of Trade bldg.

Bicycle and Ksctrica Repairing.

SHAW MITCHELL Bicycle, gasoline,
and electrical repairing. tfJO Stark St.

Carpet Cleaning.

THE) lone Steam Carpet-Cleanin- g Works;
carpets cleaned, refitted and laid. H. F.
She pai d, nucuufier. phones B 2236 East
300.

Chiropody.

WM. DEVEN Y and Estelle Deveny, the
only scientific chiropodists in the city. Par-
lors 302 Gerlinger bldg., S. W. cor. 2d aad.
Aider. Phone Main 130L

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Hill,
room 330 Fliedner bldg. Phons Mala $473.

Commission Merchants.
TAYLOR. YOCNQ & CO., snip brokers, com

mission merchants. Sherlock bldg., PortlaaU.
Dancing.

Lessons 25c; now opening classes for begin-
ners this evening at 7 o'clock; private les-
sons every morning, afternoon and even-
ing. Prof. Wal Willson School, 366
W ashington, bet. West park and 10th sts.

Dressmakers.
FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking at lowest pries,

Mrs. Angeles, 242 6th and Main.

Educational
E. O. GARDNER'S Private School of Short-

hand now in session. tj'iJ Marquam. Night
clubs open Sept. 21. pitman System

l'eed Stores.
E, L. COOPER & CO., wholesala hay andgrain. 181 Wasuinion st. phone Maia

7718, A 3718.

Harness ana Saddlery.

THE Georgs Lawrence Co., wholesale sad-
dle and harness nitifri 6 1st. Main 224

Junk. Hides and Felts.
L. SHANK & CO., purchasers of hide pelts,

wool. furs, tallow, eld rubbsvs, xuebU and
sack Ul Front st.

launches und Yachts.

FOR charter and aale. marine hardware
gasoline engines, bed Heyes, 171 Madison.

Leather anc"

J. A. 6TROWBRIDGS LEATHER CO. Es-
tablished 1858- Leather and findings;
Stockton sole leather and cut stock; full
line Eastern Jumbo 161 Front st.

CHAS. L, MASTICK as CO., 74 Front, loathe
vi evaif uvsvnpitua. tap curt, nuainga

Machinery.

ICE machines. Complete installation. Arm-stro-

Machinery Co., Spokans, Wash.

MuslcaL

SOPRANO soloist of one of the largest'
West Side churches would like limited
number of pupils for instruction in vocal
music. Apply 492 Taylor st., after 4 P. M.

EMIL THIELHORN, violin teacher, pupil of
Sevclk. A 4160. Pine 334. Main 3045.

PIANO STUDIO. 269 14th South; principles
thoroughly laugnu phone Main 3S03.

M. C. SMITH, teacher of piano. 452 Salmon
. st. Mala

Osteopathia Physicians.

DK. R. B. NORTH RUP.
Dekum Bldg.,

Third and Washington Sts.
Phone, office, Main 349, res., E. 1028.

Paint b. Oils and Class.
RASMUSSEN & CO.. jobbers, paints, oils,

glass, sash and doors Cor. 2d and Taylor.

Patent and xreuslon Atrorneys.

R. C. WRIGHT, domestic and foreign pat-
ents; infringement case 604 Lekum.

PATENTS, trademarks. Smith sc Buchanan,
827 Board of Trade bldg.

J. J. H1RSHHEIMUR, pemston and patent
attorney, rooms 20-2- 1 Labbe bldg.

Printing.
THE EAGLE PRINTING CO.. not In trust;

close figures, good work. 38 Kusseii bldg..
corner 4th and Morrison.

Photo Eng rarer,
PERFECT printing plate Hlcks-Cbatte- a

Eugravlng Co., corner 2d and Alder st
Rubber Stamps.

( ALSO trade checks and all office good P.
Lt. t;o-- , di oiarji. si. zulu pnoue 140 1.

DIEBOLD EAFE A LOCK CO. John E. Da-
vis. 06 3d st. Bargains In safe

THE MOSLER SAFE CO.. 108 2d St. Safes
at factory price Second-han- d safe

San Francisco Hotels.

When in San Francisco, stop at the WIN-
CHESTER HOTEL. Sd St.. near Market.
600 rooms. Free 'bus. free bath Single
rooms 5oc a day; family, $1 up. Kolkiu ss
Sharp, proprietor

feigns.

FOSTER A KLEifcER. SIGNS.
Tne largest In the North-

west, 6th and Everett at Phone Private
Exchange 65. Home A 1156.

Showcase, Bank and Store Fixtures.

THE James I. Marshall Mfg. CO., showcase,
cabinets, atore and office fixtures. 28 Couca
st. Main 2703.

Storage and Transfer.

C O. PICK Transfer and Storage Co off lea
and commodious four-stor- y - brick . ware-
house, with seperate iron rooms and fire-
proof vaults for valuables. N. W. corner of
id and Pine sts. Pianos and furniture moved
and packed for shipping. Mala 696, A 1996.

OLSEN-RO- E TRANSFER CO.
Genaral transferring and storage, safes

pianos and furniture moved and packed
for shipment. 209 Oak iL, bet. Front and
1st. Telephone Main 647 or A 2247.

btreet Paving;.

WARREN Construction Co., street paving,
sidewalks and crossing 314 Lumber Ex.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO-- at
Portland office, 402-3-- 4 Worcester block.

Typewriters.

KEW and second-han- d typewriters, all
makeb, repaired, sold and rented; also
state agents the Visible Fox. The Type-
writer .Exchange, 84 3d at. Main 006.

SPECIAL prices, all makes rented, sold, re-
paired. P. D- C. Co.. 231 Stark. Main 140T- -

WOOD-SAWIN- has 'dropped down to 80
cents per cord. Call East 4861.

ALBINA Fuel Co.. green and dry cord-woo- d.

Albina ave., R. R. St.

Wholesale Jobbers.

WADHAMS A CO.. wholesale grocers, man-
ufacturers, commission merchants. 4th
and Oak.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

Portland, Oregon.

CAPITAI AND SURPLUS, $1,500,00.

No Interest paid on accounts.

GERMAN-AMERICA- BANK
COR- 6TH AND WASHINGTON STS..
TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS; ISSUES DRAFTS AVAILA-
BLE IN ALL PRINCIPAL CITIES OF
THE UNITED STATES AND EUROPE; 4

PER CENT INTEREST PAID ON SAV-
INGS ACCOUNTS; SAFETY
VAULTS.


